† Background and Aims One of the special properties of clonal plants is the capacity for physiological integration, which can increase plant performance through mechanisms such as resource sharing and co-ordinated phenotypic plasticity when plants grow in microsites with contrasting resource availabilities. However, many clonal plants are colonized by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF). Since AMF are likely to reduce contrasts in effective resource levels, they could also reduce these effects of clonal integration on plasticity and performance in heterogeneous environments. † Methods To test this hypothesis, pairs of connected and disconnected ramets of the stoloniferous herb Trifolium repens were grown. One ramet in a pair was given high light and low nutrients while the other ramet was given high nutrients and low light. The pairs were inoculated with zero, one or five species of AMF. † Key Results Pairs of ramets grown without AMF developed division of labour and benefited from resource sharing, as indicated by effects of connection on allocation to roots, accumulation of mass, and ramet production. Inoculation with five species of AMF significantly reduced these effects of connection, both by inhibiting them in ramets given high nutrients and inducing them in ramets given high light. Inoculation with one species of AMF also reduced some effects of connection, but generally to a lesser degree. † Conclusions The results show that AMF can significantly modify the effects of clonal integration on the plasticity and performance of clonal plants in heterogeneous environments. In particular, AMF may partly replace the effects and benefits of clonal integration in low-nutrient habitats, possibly more so where species richness of AMF is high. This provides the first test of interaction between colonization by AMF and physiological integration in a clonal plant, and a new example of how biotic and abiotic factors could interact to determine the ecological importance of clonal growth.
INTRODUCTION
Small-scale spatial heterogeneity in resource availability is common in natural habitats (e.g. Jackson and Caldwell, 1993; Wiens, 2000; Hodge, 2004 Hodge, , 2006 . Among plants, species with clonal growth have a unique potential to improve their performance in such heterogeneous environments through physiological integration within a clone (i.e. a group of ramets with the same genotype), such as via the sharing of resources and the co-ordination of phenotypic plasticity between connected ramets (e.g. Chapman et al., 1992; Hutchings and de Kroon, 1994; de Kroon et al., 2005) .
One of the most striking co-ordinated plastic responses of clonal plants is division of labour between connected ramets in heterogeneous habitats where microsites low in one resource are high in another (Stuefer et al., 1996; Alpert and Stuefer, 1997; van Kleunen and Stuefer, 1999) . For example, in habitats consisting of patches with high availability of light but low availability of nutrients, and patches with high nutrients but low light, a ramet growing in high light and low nutrients will allocate a relatively high proportion of biomass, and thus of carbon, to shoots if it is connected to a ramet growing in low light and high nutrients, and that ramet in high nutrients will allocate a high proportion of biomass to roots (e.g. Alpert et al., 2003; Roiloa et al., 2007) . Each ramet thus specializes to acquire the resource that is abundantly available to it, a plastic response opposite to the specialization to acquire scarce resources that is typical of non-clonal plants and of single or experimentally disconnected ramets of clonal plants (Alpert and Stuefer, 1997) .
Division of labour has been generally thought to be likely to increase fitness in clonal plants (Alpert and Stuefer, 1997; Hutchings and Wijesinghe, 1997; Roiloa et al., 2007) . However, little is known about the extent of division of labour in clonal plants under natural conditions (Stuefer et al., 2002) .
One important factor that might reduce the effects of physiological integration in clonal plants in natural habitats is the presence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF). AMF are one of the most abundant groups of terrestrial fungi and form symbiotic associations with the roots of most herbaceous species of plants (e.g. Smith and Read, 1997) . AMF often supply nutrients to the host plant, increasing the effective availability of relatively immobile elements such as phosphorus (Maiquetía et al., 2009) . On the other hand, the fungi typically import carbohydrates from the plant (e.g. Wright et al., 1998; Miller et al., 2002) , and colonization by AMF can either increase or decrease plant growth depending on nutrient and light availability (e.g. Hetrick et al., 1992; Koide and Schreiner, 1992; Hartnett et al., 1993; Johnson et al., 1997) . AMF can also alter the morphology and phenology of plants (Maiquetía et al., 2009) , and abundance and species composition of AMF can vary on small scales (Wolfe et al., 2007) .
At least four studies have specifically examined colonization of clonal plants by AMF. Different AMF can affect stolon length and branching differently (Streitwolf-Engel et al., 1997) ; AMF can influence vegetative reproduction (Streitwolf-Engel et al., 2001) ; colonization by AMF can depend upon ramet age (Watson et al., 2001) ; and AMF can reduce the growth of both colonized and uncolonized but connected ramets (Sudová and Vosátka, 2008) . However, no previous study appears to have tested the hypothesis that AMF can reduce the effects of clonal integration in heterogeneous environments.
Because AMF could compensate for low nutrient availability by exporting nutrients to ramets, and diminish effective light availability by importing photosynthates from ramets, it seems likely that AMF could particularly reduce effects of integration in habitats where nutrients and light tend not to occur together, by reducing effective differences in resource availabilities to connected ramets. We therefore predicted that colonization by AMF would reduce the effect of connection between ramets in microsites with high light and low nutrients and ramets in microsites with high nutrients and low light on phenotypic plasticity such as division of labour and on plant performance as measured by accumulation of mass and production of new ramets.
Different species of AMF often co-occur in nature and colonize the same host plant (Maherali and Klironomos, 2007) . Colonization by a greater number of species of AMF can more strongly affect the growth of individual plants (Streitwolf-Engel et al., 2001) , the species diversity and composition of plant communities (van der Heijden et al., 1998a) and the stability and productivity of ecosystems (van der Heijden et al., 1998b; van der Heijden and Cornelissen, 2002) . In view of these added effects of a greater number of species of AMF at a variety of levels, it was therefore predicted that colonization by several species of AMF would reduce effects of connection between ramets more than colonization by a single species.
To test these predictions, pairs of connected or disconnected ramets of the clonal plant Trifolium repens were grown in environments consisting of patches of high light and low nutrients (sometimes referred to, for brevity, as 'high light') and of high nutrients and low light ('high nutrients') without AMF or following inoculation with one species of AMF or with a mixture of this species and four others.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant and fungal materials
Trifolium repens L. is a perennial herb in the Fabaceae that is distributed over a wide range, from the Arctic to the subtropics (Williams, 1987) , and shows high plasticity in response to both abiotic and biotic environmental factors (Gautier et al., 1998; Weijschedé et al., 2006) . The species reproduces vegetatively by means of stolons that can root at each node and produce a new ramet consisting of a leaf, a set of roots, and an axillary meristem that can remain dormant or develop into a new stolon or a terminal inflorescence. Clones show a high degree of physiological integration, including both acropetal and basipetal translocation of resources between ramets along a stolon (Chapman et al., 1992; Lotscher and Hay, 1996) . Roots of T. repens are commonly associated with AMF under natural conditions: colonization rates, measured as proportion of 1-cm root lengths with AMF, often exceed 60 % (Li et al., 2005) .
Ramets of T. repens were collected from the Botanical Garden of the Institute of Botany of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (IBCAS) in Beijing and vegetatively propagated in a glasshouse at IBCAS. To obtain AMF-free plants, new ramets produced along stolons were rooted in plastic pots (18 cm in diameter and 16 cm in height) containing coarse sand sterilized by g-ray irradiation (10 kGy; Jakobsen and Andersen, 1982; McNamara et al., 2003) . Ramets were watered with deionized water and propagated under AMF-free conditions through at least three vegetative generations to minimize potential carry-over effects of their previous environments. Based on leaf markings, ramets probably came from a number of genetic individuals, but no attempt was made to test for differences between genotypes. Lack of control of genotype may have introduced additional unexplained variation into the results and caused us to fail to detect some effects of AMF, but this should not invalidate those effects that were found to be significant.
For the experiment, pairs of new, similarly sized ramets that were adjacent to each other along a stolon were rooted in black plastic trays (32 cm long Â 15 cm wide Â 9 cm high) filled with sterilized sand, with each ramet in a pair rooted in a separate tray. The younger ramet in a pair was given high light (ambient light, about 1100 mmol m 22 s 21 at plant level at noon on a clear day) and low nutrients (a modified Hoagland solution diluted to 5 % of full strength, containing KH 2 PO 4 0 . 025 mmol L 21 ). The older ramet was given low light (25 % of ambient, reduced with neutral shading cloth) and high nutrients (nutrient solution diluted to 50 %, containing KH 2 PO 4 0 . 25 mmol L
21
). The nutrient levels, especially the levels of P, were chosen to ensure a high degree of AMF colonization on ramets in high light and in high nutrients while still providing a large contrast between levels (Menge et al., 1978) . Trays were watered once every other week with 300 mL of nutrient solution; deionized water was applied between waterings as needed to prevent wilting, and more water was adding in high light than in high nutrient to compensate for differences in evapotranspiration.
Two inocula consisting of AMF spores, root fragments and substrata were obtained from the Bank of Glomales of the Institute of Plant Nutrition and Resources at the Beijing Academy of Agriculture and Forestry Sciences. One inoculum contained only Glomus mosseae (Nicol. and Gerdemann) Gerdemann and Trappe, one of the most common AMF in soils. Glomus mosseae is associated with many plant species worldwide (Mosse and Bowen, 1968; Gerdemann and Trappe, 1974) . In T. repens, G. mosseae has been shown to increase uptake of phosphorus (Li et al., 1991) and rate of photosynthesis (Wright et al., 1998) . The other inoculum contained G. mosseae plus G. etunicatum Becker and Gerdemann, G. coronatum Giovannetti, G. aggregatum Schenck and Smithand and Acaulospora delicata Walker, Pfeiffer and Bloss. These additional four species are either known to be naturally associated with T. repens or have been used to study effects of AMF on T. repens in laboratory or greenhouse experiments (Habte et al., 1999; Liu and Wang, 2003; Calvet et al., 2004; Cornejo et al., 2004) . All the AMF species were separately cultivated in pots filled with sterilized zeolite and river sand and planted with sorghum (Sorghum vulgare Pers.).
Experimental design
Pairs of ramets were randomly assigned to one of six treatments, two connection treatments (connected, ramets in a pair left connected by the stolon between them; severed, ramets disconnected by cutting the stolon) crossed with three AMF treatments (AMF0, sterilized inoculum added to the soil; AMF1, the inoculum containing only one species of AMF added to the soil; AMF5, the inoculum containing five species of AMF added). The sterilized inoculum was prepared by autoclaving single-species inoculum at 121 8C for 2 h. In each of the AMF treatments, 40 g of inoculum was mixed into the top 3 cm of sand in each tray. To reduce differences between treatments in soil flora other than AMF (Koide and Li, 1989) , each tray was also given 200 mL of a suspension of the AMF1 inoculum, filtered to remove AMF but not smaller soil microorganisms such as bacteria. Endosymbiotic N-fixing bacteria were not purposely added to any treatments, and ramets did not become nodulated during the experiment. This was done to isolate the effects of AMF better, since rhizobia can interact both positively and negatively with AMF (Vejsadová et al., 1992; Catford et al., 2003) . On the other hand, this meant that the experimental results might overstate the effects of AMF in nodulated plants and so should be interpreted with caution. There were 20 replicates for each connection Â AMF0 or AMF1 treatment, and 10 replicates for each connection Â AMF5 treatment.
The experiment started on 18 September 2007 and ended 12 weeks later on 12 December. Mean temperature and relative humidity in the greenhouse during treatments were, respectively, 18 . 6 8C and 68 . 7 %, as measured hourly by two Hygrochron temperature/humidity dataloggers (iButton DS 1923; Maxim Integrated Products). The connecting stolon or one of the ramets died in two replicates of the connected, AMF0 treatment and in three replicates of the connected, AMF1 treatment during the experiment; these replicates were excluded from analyses.
Measurements
At the end of the experiment, the number of new, offspring ramets produced by each original ramet was counted and the lengths of all stolons and petioles were measured. To measure total leaf area and total root length of each original ramet plus its new offspring, their leaf laminas and roots were scanned (Epson Perfection 4990 Photo: 150 dpi for leaves and 400 dpi for roots) and the images analysed using WinFOLIA Pro 2004a for leaves and WinRHIZO Pro 2004a for roots (Regent Instruments, Inc.) .
To measure degree of colonization by AMF, a subsample of roots from each tray was cut into 1-cm lengths, cleared with 10 % KOH, and stained with trypan blue (Phillips and Hayman, 1970) . The percentage of the root pieces colonized by AMF was estimated by the gridline intersection method (Giovannetti and Mosse, 1980) ; at least 100 line intersections per root sample were inspected, except for 12 samples where 26-92 intersections per sample were scored because of small sample size.
Finally, the laminas, petioles, stolons and roots from each tray were dried separately at 70 8C for 48 h and weighed. Specific leaf area was calculated as total leaf area divided by total dry mass of leaf laminas, and specific root length as total root length divided by total mass of roots.
Statistical analyses
Effects of treatments on degree of colonization of roots by AMF were tested separately for original plus new ramets in high nutrients and original plus new ramets in high light, using two-way ANOVAs, with connection and AMF (AMF1 or AMF5) as fixed effects. The AMF0 treatments were not included because they had zero colonization (see Results).
Effects of connection and AMF on measures of allocation, morphology and performance of plants were tested with similar two-way ANOVAs, but including all three AMF treatments and with planned comparisons between AMF0 and AMF1 and between AMF1 and AMF5, to test effects of colonization by a single species of AMF and of AMF species richness, respectively. The key effects used to test whether presence or richness of AMF modified the effects of physiological integration on plant growth were AMF0 versus AMF1 Â connection, and AMF1 versus AMF5 Â connection.
Separate ANOVAs were conducted for the ramets given high light and low nutrients and for the ramets given high nutrients and low light. Since the primary indication of division of labour was a shift between ramets given high light and ramets given high nutrients in their relative pattern of allocation to roots, an ANOVA was also performed on the difference between ramets within pairs in root mass ratio. To test effects on performance at the level of clones, ANOVAs of measures of performance were conducted for the pairs of original ramets plus their new ramets, i.e. clonal fragments. To increase normality and homogeneity of variance, total leaf area, total root length, specific root length, total biomass and ramet number were transformed to the natural log before analysis. Analyses were conducted with SAS 8 . 2 (SAS Institute, 1999).
RESULTS
Colonization of plants by AMF
None of the roots of the plants in the AMF0 treatments were colonized by AMF, indicating that sterilization of the inoculum was effective and that only purposely added AMF were present in the treatments (Fig. 1) . In contrast, colonization was extensive in each of the AMF1 and AMF5 treatments (Fig. 1, mean percentage of root segments colonized in each treatment 50 -70 %), and was not strongly affected by either AMF species richness (AMF1 versus AMF5) or connection between ramets. This suggested that degree of colonization was not an important factor underlying any effects of connection or AMF richness on plants.
Allocation of mass between roots and shoots
Connection between ramets given contrasting, complementary levels of light and nutrients induced division of labour in the absence of AMF (Fig. 2, AMF0 ). Disconnected ramets in the AMF0 treatment allocated a high proportion of biomass to roots in the high light and low nutrient treatment and a low proportion in the low light and high nutrient treatment, indicating morphological specialization to acquire scarce resources, typical of non-clonal plants and of single ramets of clonal plants. Connected ramets in the AMF0 treatment allocated a low proportion of biomass to roots in the high light and low nutrient treatment and a high proportion in the low light and high nutrient treatment, indicating specialization to acquire abundant resources, a main criterion for division of labour between connected ramets in clonal plants.
Effect of connection on the difference between ramets within pairs in allocation to roots did not differ between pairs uncolonized by AMF and pairs colonized by G. mosseae (Fig. 2, AMF0 versus AMF1 ; Table 1 , effect of AMF0 versus AMF1 Â connection), indicating that this single species did not affect induction of division of labour. However, effect of connection on difference in allocation was less in pairs of ramets colonized by five species of AMF than in those colonized by G. mosseae alone (Fig. 2 , AMF1 versus AMF5; Table 1 , effect of AMF1 versus AMF5 Â connection), indicating that another species of AMF or a mix of species did reduce induction of division of labour. AMF reduced this effect by decreasing specialization to acquire scarce resources in disconnected ramets (Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). The increase in allocation to roots in ramets given high nutrients that was induced by connection in the AMF0 treatment was completely inhibited in the AMF5 treatment. In ramets given high light, AMF reduced the effect of connection, not by preventing a decrease in allocation to roots in connected ramets, but by causing a decrease in allocation to roots in disconnected ramets, and replacing rather than inhibiting the effect of connection.
Other morphological traits
Effects of connection on the six other measured traits of leaf and root morphology were also generally consistent with induction of division of labour in the absence of AMF (Fig. 3, AMF0 ). For example (Fig. 3A -D) , disconnected ramets in the AMF0 treatments had longer petioles, larger leaves, greater total leaf area and higher specific leaf area if Allocation to roots (root mass ratio; mean þ s.e.) in Trifolium repens: effects of resource levels (high light and low nutrients or high nutrients and low light), inoculation with AMF (zero, one or five species), and connection between ramets (ramets disconnected or ramets left connected, as indicated).
See Table 1 for ANOVAs. given high nutrients and low light than if given high light and low nutrients, suggesting specialization for acquiring light when light was scarce. In contrast, connected ramets in the AMF0 treatments had larger leaves and greater total leaf area if given high light, suggesting specialization for acquiring light when light was abundant. Connected ramets showed less difference than disconnected ramets in petiole length and specific leaf area between resource treatments, suggesting reduced specialization to acquire scarce resources, if not specialization to acquire abundant resources. Effect of connection on root length in the absence of AMF (Fig. 3E, AMF0 ) similarly suggested specialization to acquire nutrients when they were abundant. Connection reduced differences in specific root length between ramets given high light and those given high nutrients (Fig. 3F) . For each of these six traits, effect of connection was highly significant for ramets in high light, ramets in high nutrients, or both (Table 2) .
AMF dampened some of these effects of connection on each of the six measured traits except specific root length, on which AMF enhanced effect of connection (Fig. 3 and Table 2 ). This was generally consistent with results for allocation to roots, with the difference that interaction between effect of connection and effect of AMF was seen in some cases, not just for the AMF5 treatment, but also for the AMF1 treatment. For example, effects of connection on petiole length, area per leaf, and total leaf area in ramets given high light were less in the AMF1 than in the AMF0 treatment (Fig. 3A-C and Table 2 , effect of AMF0 vs. AMF1 Â connection). For these three traits, effect of connection in ramets given high light was again less in the AMF5 than in the AMF1 treatment (Table 2 , effect of AMF1 vs. AMF5 Â connection), consistent with the prediction that greater richness of AMF would inhibit division of labour more.
The other two traits in which AMF dampened effect of connection were: (1) specific leaf area for ramets given high light (Fig. 3D) and (2) total root length for ramets given high nutrients (Fig. 3E) . In both of these cases, effect of connection was less in the AMF5 than in the AMF1 treatment but did not differ between the AMF1 and the AMF0 treatment ( Table 2 ). All these interactions between effects of AMF and Table 2 for ANOVAs.
connection were caused by increased specialization of disconnected ramets to acquire abundant resources, rather than decreased specialization of connected ramets to do so. At least two effects of AMF and connection on morphological traits were synergistic. AMF enhanced rather than dampened effects of connection on specific leaf area and specific root length in ramets given high nutrients (Fig. 3D, F and Table 2 ). The enhanced effect of connection on specific leaf area was due to higher specific leaf area in disconnected ramets in the AMF1 and AMF5 than in the AMF0 treatment, suggesting greater specialization to acquire scarce resources in disconnected ramets with AMF than in those without AMF. The enhanced effect of connection on specific root length in the presence of AMF was due to effects of AMF on both disconnected and connected ramets.
Plant performance
Both connection and AMF independently increased performance of fragments and of their component portions in the each of the two resource treatments (Fig. 4 and Table 3 ), as measured both by net accumulation of mass and net production of ramets.
Inoculation with five, but not with one, species of AMF reduced the positive effects of connection on the performance of clones (Fig. 4 and Table 3 , effect of AMF Â connection) by disproportionately increasing the performance of the disconnected ramets in high light.
For example, the dry mass of clonal fragments (i.e. pairs of original ramets plus their new ramets and stolons) was not differently affected by connection in the AMF0 and AMF1 treatments ( Fig 4C and Table 3 , effect of AMF0 vs. AMF1 Â connection). However, effect of connection on the mass of fragments was less in the AMF5 than in the AMF1 treatment ( Fig. 4C and Table 3 , effect of AMF1 vs. AMF5 Â connection), because the mass of fragments with disconnected ramets was disproportionately higher in the AMF5 than in the AMF1 treatment. This disproportionate, positive effect of the AMF5 treatment en masse was seen only in the portion of the fragment given high light and low nutrients (Fig. 4A) and not in the portion given high nutrients and low light (Fig. 4C) . Results were similar for performance as measured by number of ramets produced (Fig. 4D-F and Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Results supported the hypothesis that colonization by AMF can reduce effects of physiological integration between connected ramets in heterogeneous environments. In Trifolium repens, AMF reduced effect of connection on allocation to roots, a key indicator of division of labour in clonal plants (Stuefer et al., 1996; Alpert and Stuefer, 1997; Hutchings and Wijesinghe, 1997; van Kleunen and Stuefer, 1999; Alpert et al., 2003; Roiloa et al., 2007) . Inoculation with five species of AMF reduced the effect of connection more than inoculation with just one species. However, much of the reduction in effect of connection by AMF was due to apparent replacement rather than to inhibition of the effect of connection. For example, in the high light treatment, inoculation with five species of AMF caused disconnected ramets to have low levels of allocation to roots, similar to the effect of connection on ramets without AMF. Inoculation with AMF did inhibit the induction by connection of high allocation to roots in ramets in high nutrients and low light, though only in the case of inoculation with five species. It thus appears that AMF can reduce effects of clonal integration on plasticity both by replacing and inhibiting effects.
Many of these results can reasonably be interpreted in terms of transfers of resources between plants and fungi. For instance, the reduced allocation to roots caused by AMF in disconnected ramets given high light and low nutrients could be due to export of nutrients and import of photosynthates by the AMF (e.g. Wright et al., 1998; Miller et al., 2002; Landis and Fraser, 2008; Shishkova et al., 2008) . A ramet given high nutrients and low light would also be expected to export nutrients and import photosynthates from a ramet given high light and low nutrients (Alpert and Stuefer, 1997) . If some effects of connection were due to resource transfers between ramets, then colonization by AMF might well produce similar effects and partly supersede connection and physiological integration between ramets in this case. The more pronounced influence of AMF on effect of connection on allocation to roots in ramets given high light than in ramets given high nutrients could be due to increase in the activity of AMF by greater supply of photosynthates from the ramets in high light (Son and Smith, 1988; Marschner and Dell, 1994 ). This does not, of course, mean that AMF are likely to functionally replace all aspects of clonal integration, nor to reproduce effects of connection between ramets under all environmental conditions. The greater reduction of effects of connection by the inoculum with five AMF than by the inoculum with just one AMF may mean that more diverse communities of AMF are likely to more strongly reduce the importance of clonal integration between established ramets in heterogeneous environments. However, apparent effects of diversity can reflect sampling effects rather than functional complementarity (van der Heijden et al., 1998a, b; Koide, 2000; Smith et al., 2000; Loreau and Hector, 2001; van der Heijden and Cornelissen, 2002) . For example, there are no data on which species of Table 3 for ANOVAs.
AMF colonized roots in the AMF5 treatment, and the possibility cannot be ruled out that the greater effects of inoculation with five rather than with one species of AMF were due to differences between species in their individual effects. This first study of the effects of AMF on effects of clonal integration was not designed to distinguish between sampling and complementarity, and our inferences about the importance of diversity of AMF can only be tentative. Inoculation with AMF generally but not invariably reduced the effects of connection on plasticity in morphological traits likely to be associated with acquisition of light and nutrients by plants. In the case of leaf traits of ramets in high light, AMF tended to replace those effects of connection that were measured, consistent with results for allocation of mass to roots. However, there was little indication that AMF inhibited effect of connection on ramets in high nutrients, except on total root length. AMF enhanced the effect of connection on plasticity in specific leaf area of ramets given high nutrients, by disproportionately increasing the specific leaf area of disconnected ramets.
Inoculation with AMF and connection between ramets each independently increased the performance of ramets in high light, ramets in high nutrients, and clonal fragments, as measured both by accumulation of mass and production of new ramets. Connection between ramets given contrasting availabilities of light and nutrients has commonly been found to increase their combined performance, presumably due to clonal integration (e.g. Alpert and Stuefer, 1997; Alpert et al., 2003; Roiloa et al., 2007) . AMF have sometimes been found to increase the performance of clonal plants (Streitwolf-Engel et al., 1997 ) and sometimes not (Sudová and Vosátka, 2008) . This could be due to differences in the levels of nutrients supplied, since AMF may not promote plant growth when soil nutrient availability is high (Koide and Schreiner, 1992; DeLucia et al., 1997) . It could also be due to differences in light levels, since carbon import by AMF may decrease growth of clonal hosts (Wright et al., 1998) . In the present experiment, AMF increased the mass and number of ramets produced by T. repens much less in ramets given high nutrients and low light than in those given low nutrients and high light, consistent with both possibilities.
Inoculation with five species of AMF decreased the effect of connection on the performance of clonal fragments by disproportionately increasing the performance of disconnected ramets in high light and low nutrients. Inoculation with one species of AMF did not change effect of connection on performance, and AMF did not change effect of connection on the performance of ramets in high nutrients. These results provide an initial suggestion that AMF may to some extent substitute for clonal integration in habitats where nutrients are strongly limiting and richness of AMF is high. If so, physiological integration between established ramets might be less advantageous and less strongly selected for in habitats where nutrients are scarce and ramets are colonized by AMF.
These results provide the first evidence for interactions between colonization by AMF and effects of physiological integration in a clonal plant. Given the wide distribution of both AMF and clonal plants, the ubiquitous nature of heterogeneity in resource supply, and the large variation between plant species in degree of association with AMF (e.g. Johnson et al., 1997; Klironomos, 2003; Reynolds et al., 2006) , such interactions could be significant factors in the spatial and temporal composition of natural plant communities.
